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i'A CITY IS KNOWN

BY ITS LIGHTS

This Is no inero flguro of Hpceeli
The stranger flans tho iinllghtcd town
ns he would a gravoyard and for
much the mimo reason.

IIAXO OUT

a.v iai:crmo hion

Kvory Hln donotcs a llvo place,
run by a man who Is living and

nt'HINHKH FOLLOWS
THIS MHHT

ItOfJUK IHVKK KLUCTIHC CO.

Are You
Going East ?

I rave you a friend coming west? You
ought to bring one to Medford. Call and
see us. Let us talk routes and rates
with you. Information cheerfully fur-

nished. Phone, address or (tall on

Southern Pacific R. R.
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent

I

I

H- -

A tliirU ntoro Itm't llko a "
horno." A "dark homo" utnndun.

protty fair uhow, but a dark utoro han no
show nt all. Eloctrlo Unlit la n mnRnot Ihnt

drawn trado. A mnall otoro with a big olootrlo
Sinn, Rota moro ouutom than a blr, poorly lluhtod
atoro with no olitn. Our oxport hnu oomo now
Idoao on otoro llnhtlnn. It l "I" buulnooo to
boo that you aro poatod on tho latoot llfjht--
Iiik mothoda. Thlu Uoopu you up-to-d- ato

and tho crowd oonioa your way. Pro
craatlnallon la tho thlof of trado.
Soo him now.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

an nR

and
tlnrk

mm

t Medford Works t
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, hi'jjrlrtor

Foundry and Machinist
All of Enulnns. Pumps, Boilers and Ma

chlncry Agents In Southern Orcuon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

Plain Facts
Vou will lose money in purchiiNing your holiday

goods, especially

DIAMONDS, CUT GLASS, WATCHES, GOLD AND

SILVERWARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

if you fail to co us.

All wb ask is thu opportunity to show you

ur stock, as values aro Hiich thnt you will

lot leave tho ntoro without buying.

Medford Loan Office
Corner of Central Avcnin ami Main.

Darkness
Light

Iron

Siraylnu0nttlt$,

THE,,,

NASH

LIVERY

GO.
Have the Best Turnouts in the City

You aro tronted right, llio prico is right, tho team N
right in fact, ovorytliiug is right. Corno and see.

NASH LIVERY CO.

THE ROGUE RIVER LANS-- COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

price and on good terms. In these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It nays lo deal with the "Man Who Knows, " Whon
the ioMie River Land Company sold the Tronson &
Outline orchard, at IDaglo Point to Uio prize winning
ONuier.s, four jears ago, the salesman, W. M. Holmes,
ns.n.red i',:o purchasers thoso Spitzonhorgtrees would
produce tho world's best apples, and subsequent ovonls
provo the soundness of his judgment, By tho way:
Did it over occur to you that most of tho nion who havo
won out in tho Rogue Rivor Valley, bought their win-
ning orchards through tho Rogue Rivor Land Com-
pany?

W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your servieo
for a good buy,

i


